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BENNETT ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

Prompt and Accurate
Work. T he Daily Ledger. Insurance placed with up 

is safe—we write it right
BALLINGER INSURANCE 

A6ENCY.
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Let Us Help You Make the “ High Cost of Living 
fb Cost You Less During 1914.

9l

Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack
WANTS TO JOIN 

WEST TEXAS LEAGUE
That the idea conceived by sev

eral enthusiastie baseball fans of 
Ballinger, whereby a West Texas 
Jiashall League would he organ
ized, is attracting tin* attention of 
tlie citizens of the nearby towns 
is proven in a letter addressed to

FELIX JONES ON 
TRIAL FOR MURDER

ONE BOY STABS 
ANOTHER WITH KNIFE

(Jatesville, Tex., Feb. 10. After 
exhausting one venire, during the 
first «lay of trial, and requiring 
the attendance of twenty-fivei
more for Tuesday morning, the 
trial of Felix •Jones, charged with 
killing Frank Battle, began with

-Mr. Jno. A. Weeks of this city. It .day morning in the Fifty-second 
comes from Thurber, Texas, and is1 district court. Judge J. II. Arnold 
asking if there is any chance what’ presiding
• ■ver of that thriving little city be i Battle was shot on the night of 
ing permitted to join tin leagut
should it develop.

The enthusiasts of Ballinger take 
the letter as an indication that the 
league would he one that would 
he a paying proposition and one 
from which the club towns might 
derive world's of advertising.

As yet Ballinger has not done 
her part in subscribing the neces 
vary money asked in orgazining. 
It is proposed to have each of the 
towns that are members of the lea 
gue to subscribe a sufficient 
amount of money to cover the cost 
of railroad milage used in making

August 20 last, living early the 
next im.riling. The wounds were 
inflicted about thirty minutes af
ter he had returned home from a 
trip to Waco, where he had been 
on business.

Jones was arrested at Fort

A  fight between Nathan 1 lolli- 
da and Joe Crockett occurred ini •
the Millar school home neighbor
hood early Wednesday morning 
in which a pocket knife was used 
and Holliday, stabbed in tlie 
shoulder and cut in several places 
in the hand and Crockett eonsid 
erably ‘ ’ bunged”  up. Holiday 
came to town to have the doctors 
patch him up and after having 
his wounds dressed he called on 
the officers a.iil answered to a 
charge of affary. Crockett also 
came in and answered to a com
plaint filed against him. and the 
boys will have to pay for the fun
at so much per fight.

Worth, on the night of August 2b According to the story told of 
fi\e days alter Battle died, lie the affair by young Holiday, the
was located in that city by Sher
iff K. B. McMordie of Coryell 
county and Deputy Si eriff Lee 
Jenkins of Waco, just as he was 
about to hoard a train. Jones was

trouble started over a difficulty 
between a younger brother of Holi 
day and the Crockett boy. Tin 
younger Holiday boy and Crock 
ett were going to school at tin

THE BALLINGER STATE BANK
I A N D  I

TRUST COMPANY

CORDIALLY SOLICITS YOUR BANKING ACCOUNT.

The motto and conservative, safe business methods of this bank are 
well known.

This bank is always able and does take care ol its customers in the lim
its of safe banking principles

To be sure of your being taken care of when you may need it on, “ Live 
and Let Live interest rates and business principles.

Start Now and Open Up An 
Account With This Bank

kept in jail at Waco lor a brief AIi 1 l<ii* school house, and a fight 
period, then transferred to this betwei u them occurred Tuesday

According to Holiday’s 
brother is only 12 years 

bond in the sum of -87.500, to old and the Crockett boy is 17 
await the result of his trial, which years old. Nathan Holiday met

two trips around the eirruit l,y, following ids in.lieement hv evening,
each eluh. For instance. Halli» !>"' grand jurj-, lie was_ allowed „tory, his 
ger merchants and fans in general

W EST TE XAS IN PEN

San Angelo, Tom Green Co.. 
Feb. !»— Twenty-seven convicts

W OULD CLOSE BANK
TO ESCAPE PRISON

9.— “ We

«ic astveu iu uuiu&ie rnuu^ii inuii , . , -  — ' —
ey to cover the cost of the Ballin ho 8ave’ aiul was relcased trolll| the ( rockett boy on tin* road to
ger club in making two trips, ‘'uato< •'* . . .  . ... school Wednesday morning, or
around the proposed circuit, name1 Joiu\  '* wel1 .k,,own at Ball,n—  — i ... otherwuaava I UV f V U U l l i  U l l ,  IIU U ll «
ly. Ballinger, Browmvood. Cole " el a!Ul 1,1
man, Abilene, Sweetwater, and towns.
San Angelo. The amount would t1t‘lI.,for killi,,tr Alf 
be about $250. The hotel bills Abilene a tew years ago. The case

tlie Crockett boy passed him as 
neighboring jl(, was going to bis work in the 

He was tried and acquit- field .and after some words be- 
Cogsdell at tween them, they "locked horns. . 

with the above results.
made by the club end other nee- 

in
is being watched with interest 
ami the progress of the ease willessary expenses in making the , , ,7 . . .  . .

tour,"would be met by the gate re j Publf Red >» tl,ls P«h“r until it
eeipts of each place. Twelve dol | ls , 
birs. it is said, would be sufficient

.to pay running expenses in each j PLE^ 5 | Y  C A N T  AGREE
town, should each town put up'the JUKY GAN I A u ttC £
milage money.

The letter from Thurber is as 
follows:

"D e a r  Sir:— I see in the papers |,,.f0!

119,000 DIRT
DEEDS RECORED

Winona, Miss, Feb.
charged ami sentenced to the wish to close up the Winona Sav- 
1 exas penitentiary tor almost ev- in£S Bank before the legislature 
erv crime punishable under the puts us all in the penitentiary. 
1 exas law were turned o\er to therefore we wish all depositors 
Bert Russell, a Texas transfer j 0 Come and draw their monev 
agent, at Sweetwater Saturday, by -\\ e also wish all parties owing us 
< ity Marshall ( arroll Bates. COme forward and pav us im- 
Bates went after the prisoners for mediately.”
J. V. Cunningham, transfer agent.
who is seriously ill here at tlu 
home of hi.s brother. He secured

This is a notice that has been 
sent to all depositors of the bank

. . .  , by J. ( . Purnell, the president,the convicts at LI Paso, Colorado • • - - , . . .... .. . . .  - i, . J lie Mississippi legislature n( ltv, hurt Davis ami Barstow. . . , * *., ®. .• r u u  i i m i p r  P C n f l i r F ^ r a t in n  u h at

W IN S BY TW O FEET

Adolph Wilke says Boi» Kirk

now
has under consideration a hank
ing bill, one of the features of 
which is tin- guarantee of deposits 
Jn a statement Mr. Purnell said 
heretofore his word was all that

' It may seem strange that a jury 
e‘i” not agree after a man pleads < 
guilty, but that is what happened 

e Judge Buck in the Forty- 
that the merchants of Ballinger ,.i_r|,t|, district court Monday, 
are trying to organize a West The east* was that in which Wal

claims to be the boss chicken was necessarv to insure confi-• • I •
raiser of Ballinger and does show Jence in the bank and that he 
up some mighty pretty poultry, wip quit business before submit- 
but Mr. Wilke ha:; him bested by| ting to the proposed law.
two feet in the poultry race as he -------------------------
now has a well developed chicken ■ Matt Fox. of Talpa, had busi 
with four feet. I ness in Ballinger Tuesday.

Texas League 
" I  should

ter Bering was charged with rob
feel very much Ting the Carnegie library. At.

obliged to vou bv vonr informing tornevs for Bering i resented a 
me whether our local ball team motion for a suspended sentence 
would have a chance to join the and it is said eleven of the jurors 
league. Tf so, I should like to Savored granting 11; i r e q u e s t  
make vou a proposition. Awaiting w* i!e one opposed it.
your kind reply at earliest eon- 
lenience. I am.

“ Yours trulv.
"E D W IN  B. GOLDSCHMIDT.”

Bering was arrested some time 
age by a number of policemen and 
citizens, led 1 V Night Sergeant

•J. W . Mode to Jno. Kirby and i 
J. R. Wilhelm, six lots in town of 
Winters, lot No. 8, block No. 8 j 
lot 2. hloek No. JJ. lot 4. block 12 
lot 8. block 7. lot 2u. block 22. lot 
11. block 7. consideration 8J50.

S. J. Robinson and wife to J. I) 
Heed, 154 4-B> .-'-res of land all ol 
block *»*;. ji subdivision of survey 
No. 122, consideration

W . F. Sims and wife to W . J 
Moon a certain tract of Miles, be 
ing a part, of the T. & N. O. Ry. 
survey No. 8C. consideration 87(H)

Tom P. Cooper to W. I). Ake
Billie Little, while attempting to ail unj j v¡ded 1-4 interest in
descend a water-spout at the li- ]ot p piœk 10 in the town of!y - ! ■ w I J ( ■ ■ V» V it a - - -  » ■ -V -

John Phillips and Emmett Long hrary. He had been routed out Miles, consideration $ 1000.
are fixing up the Confeetionerv of the main building onto a roof
and Cold Drink stand now o<

L. < ’. Tomlinson and wife to A»eu-! and just as he started down the / '  j . . , (. . . . .  . . i  : _i . . ... 7 . Taylor, 2<in aeres oí land out orpied by Mr. Phillips end will put spout Little "drew  a si_dit draft 
in an up to date Restaurant and on him“ and commanded him to 
expect to be open to the public by “ come back.’ He "cam e.* — Ft 
Saturday, Februarv 14th. i Worth Record.

The people who open a bank account do not realize the im
portance of examining closely in to the personnel of the Of
ficers and Directors or the class of the instiution. If they 
did, more satisfactory banking relations would exist be
tween the bank and their patrons 'and losses would be 
minimized. We invite the closest investigation of the char
acter and business ability of the Officers and Directors of 
this institution, its business methods and facilities. If you 
contemplate opening an account, or making^a change, we 
respectfully solicit it.

/ ^  ß
. F ARMERS ¿  MERCHANTS CTATE D « J

* I B A L L I N G E R .  T E X A S

the north end of blocks 8 and 9 
subdivision of suvey No 44*». eon 
sidération $b)HHf.

W . K. Rodgers to J. L. Allred 
15o acres of land out of a survey 
of 11 o7 peres, k.’.own as survey 
No. 511, consideration 85275.

Paul Biederman and wife to 
Mary Lucy Glass, ]50 acres ofl 
land, a part of Texas & New Dr 
leans Ry Go., survey No. 527, con 
sidcratic.n s4-VH>.

W . B. Ray to D. Reeder, the 
south one-half of the west one- 
half of block No. 58. West End ad 
dition to the town of Ballinger, 
consideration 8550.

L. Baldwin and wife to Howard 
Baldwin and wife, a certain tract 
of land being a part of 52o aeres 
tract of land known as the Mrs 
W. K. Barton, survey No. 7G 1-2 
consideration $5700.

Beulah V. Rape and husband 
T':os. A. Rape to Mrs. J. ( ’. Hill 
lots 11 and 12. block 9, College 
Heights addition to Ballinger

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CONSERVATIVE PROGRESSIVE
jn Its Management In Its Policy

OBLIGING and ATTENTIVE
In Its Service

ei nrJderation 850.

Kerucy Mays, one of the prom
inent business men of Bronte, pass 
ed through Ballinger Monday af 
ternoon to points east to look af 

1 t*-r business interests a few days, i

Under Direct Supervision
OF THE

L nitedr States Government
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TTIE DATI,Y  LKDGEK

T he d a i l y  L e d g e r

Pafcliflhed every afternoon except 
ivnday by the Ballinger Printing 
1«.

are in danger of being dubbed to 
death most any time.

. If the ground hog will jtisi 
make good and not give us more! 
than the six weeks of winter, we 
will all he glad.

Did you know that tlx* most I 
prosperous people are found 
where tile principle industry is 
raising live stork ami poultry. It's 
a fact. This country is suitable 
for just such prosperity.

Judging from the way the old 
political pot is boiling now, the 
mud is going to play out before 
the campaign hardly gets start 
ed. The public is to be given a 
real mud-slinging political bat
tle Let her fly. as a rule the man 
that slings the mud in an effort 
to win votes by exposing his op 
ponent short comings, genera 11 \ 
takes a trip up salt < reek after tin 
election.

-o
This is the club age. We hav 

the corn clubs, the maize clubs f 
the feterita dubs, the canning. 
dubs, the baby beef dubs, the hog 
clubs, and some man who is in 
terested in raising better men and 
women have started a baby dub 
Then* art* other dubs, but we are 
not going to give you a list of 
them, are recommend any parti
cular dub, but if you are not a 
member of some dub wed, vou

$100 REW ARD. $100
The readers of this paper will 

be pleased to learn that there is 
ut least one dreaded disc st tin  
science has been aide to cure in 
ull its stages, ami that is Catarrh 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is tin* on!\ 
positive cure now known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh be 
lug a constitutional disease, re- 
*jHires a constitutional treatment 

; Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in 
tcrnallv, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucilos surfaces of the 
system, thereby destroying the 
found, tion of the disease, and 
giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and 
assisting nature in doing its work 
The proprietors have so much 
faith in its curative powers that 
they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any ease that it fails to cure 
Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. Cl I ION KY & CO. 
Toledo. Ohio.

•Sold by all Druggists, 7~>e.
Take ifall’s Family Fills for 

constipation.

DEATHS

.Mrs. J. N Wylie 
home i:i West Knd 
afternoon, and was 
Runnels cemetery

«
if

• « « • « « «
died at her 
last Saturday 
buried in t he I 
Sumlav. I)e

ceased is survived l.y a number of 
relativs besides her husband 
Sin* had been living in this county 
for a number of years, residing 
part of the time in the New Heme 
community, and the many friends 
of the family sympathize with 
them in tlx* loss of the good wife 
and moth *r.

F “  T H E  O L D  R E L I A B L E ”  1
P l a n t e r s  

C  8 . C  or

TRADE f*ARK 1]
B l a c k  ¡ 
c a p s u l e s !

i K E M E D Y F C J R M E N .
1 A T YOUR DRIUGGIST. )

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «

♦
♦
♦

♦

FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies 
PROMPT SERVICE

Your business solicited. 
Miss Maggie Sharp.

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Co.s Oftiee. Phone 
215. See Me.

J. W. Xorthington. of Ohio 
who is spending the winter in our 
city, returned to Ballinger Wed 
nesdav morning from rn extended 
visit to points West.

Best Cough Medicine for Childrer
‘ ‘ I am very glad to say a lev 

words in praise of Chamberlain 
Cough Remedy" writes .Mrs. Lid; 
Dewey, Milwaukee, Wis. 
have used it for years both for 
my children and myself ami it 
never fails to relieve and cure a 
cough or cold. No family with 
children should he without it as 
it gives almost immediate relief 
in eases of croup. ’ Chamberlain\s 
Cough Remedy is pleasant and 
safe to take, which is of great 
importance when :• medicim 
must he given to you:*g children 
For salt* by all dealers.

♦
♦
♦
♦

>
♦
♦
♦
♦
»

♦
♦ ♦

. BA LL IXG ER LUMBER 
CO.

We carry a full line build
ing material at all times . 
Oak for Coupling Poles, 

Tongues and Etc.
Let us save you some mon
ey on your bill.

THF. BALLINGER  
LUMBER CO

4 » »  •

♦

♦
♦ 
♦ 
♦

♦

♦ 
« 
♦

Silas Izard, the San Angelo 
Marble Works man, carne in Wed 
nesdav morning to look after his 
company's interest in our section 
a few days.

ECZEMA AND ITCHING
Sold under a positive guarantee 

to refund tin* purchase price if it 
does not cure itch, ringworm, tet 
ter and all other skin diseases 
Hunt’s Cure has proven itself the 
standard mcdecinc for skin dis
eases. Ask any druggist ami 
rend tin* positive guarantee that 
goes with each package. Price 
ÓOe. A. B. Richards Medccine 
Co., Sherman, Texas.

George Eskridge returned yes 
t**rda\ form month's hunting 
and trapping expedition in tin* 
Western part of tin* state, lie 
renorts very good success and a 
splendid outing.

-  The Ballinger Dairy -
J W an ts to  sell you  m ilk . Prom pt service.} 

Q U IC K  DELIVERIES.
1 Good Milk is Our Motto

T he Ballinger D airy. P hone 2 1 0

SEE The Transfer Man, day or night
GEORGE ALLEN he is always on the job. Your 

..... —  partronage will be appreciated
Prompt and Careful 
Service Promised.pÏ * vJ  165

GEORGE ALEEN,

QQQ Night 
JÖÖ P h on e

Ballinger,
Texas

REMEMBER
when wanting Roses and other-» Bedding 

Plants, also Cut Flowers and Potted Plants 
Phone No. 131.

MRS. EDWIN DAY

Mrs. John Hall died at her home 
in the Western part ef the city 
last Sunday and «as buried in tin* 
Norton cemetery Monday after 
noon. Mrs. Hall formerly lived 
in the Norton country. The fain 
ily moved from Runnels county 
several years ago. but recently re 
turned here oil account of .Mrs 
Hall’s health, and it was Imped 
that the climate here would belie 
fit her. but death was the only re 
lief. She is survived by a bus 
band ami a number <d children.

STOP THAT FAIN RIGHT NOW
If your head aches just rub a 

little Hunt's Lightning <>il on. 
This wonderful liniment has a pc. 
eiiliar effect on pain. It drives 
it away at once. Rheumatic pain 
ipiiekls yields to ilio tolteli nf this 
liui'iteiit. Neuralgia is quickly 
:om* after Hunt's Lightning Oil 
is applied. For cuts, burns 
bruises, abrasi,,ns of the skin and 
sprains, it nets as a healing oil. 
soothing and quieting the pain, 
and preventing soreness and irri
tation. Sold by all reputable 
druggist; in 200 ami f»0e bottles. 
A. B. Richards Medieine Co.. 
Sherman, Texas.

> Electrical Conveniences

Don’t cost much but add 
greatly to the convenience of 
the housewife and gives her 
many an hour of recreation. 
Don’t put the matter off; hut 

S e e  t o  i t  a t  o n c e .

Phone 15.

Ballinger Electric Light Plant
Ballinger, Texas.

D O N ’ T  F O R G E T
H. L. WEND0RF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and piomptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

N O T I C E
Now is the time to make your application for ,qnd loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels County at K percent, inter* stand extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing K p(,*r cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

M. G ie s e c k e ,
Mrs. M. J. Stacy end little dan 

ght er are lie i t  from McCulloch 
county, having returned home 
from Stacy with C. A. Dooso Mon 
day. They will \ isit Mrs. Stacy’s 
daughter Mrs. I loose, while the 
little girl Agues undergoes an 
operation for throat trouble.

His Stomach Troubles Over.
Mr. I A spect ic would you not 

like to feel that your stomach trou 
1 Ies were over, that you could eat 
r.ny kind of food you desi reti 
without injury? That may seem 
so unlikely to you that you do not 
e\en hope for an ending of your 
trouble, hut permit us to assure j 
you that it is not altogether im
possible. If others can lie cured, 
permanently .and thousands have 
been, V. by not you? John K. Bar
ker, of Battle Creek. Mich., is 
one of them. He says, " I  was fyjd 
troubled with heartburn,. indiges-1 
tion, ami liver complaint until I 
used Chamberlain’s Tablets, then 
lily trouble was over" Sold hv all 
dealers. , ,

My Registered Jersey Bull

Fox’s Blossoms Noble No. 112356
w ill he delivered to any pen in town after January 5, 
1914. Terms $3.00 cash in advance. Free return 
service. Phone 384.
Robt. H. Corum, Ballinger, Texas.

m
ë
ë
ë

. ë

T. G. Conway of tin* New Home 
community was transacting Inis' 
ness in Ballinger Wednesday and 
renewed with the Banner-Ledger 
ami also our ven liberal clubbing 
offer of *2.2.> now in force.

Have on band quite ,¡ nice lut 
of cedar k lulling. Arctic lee and 
Fuel Co., Rhone ¡112. tfd

ë

You Eat to Live and Live to Eat

It’s our business to furnish your table with 
the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are 
prompt —our goods are first class.

P hone 6G

Miller Mercantile Company

ë
ëmm
ë
ëmm
m

Win. Davenport of the líatele*! 
countrv, was transacting business 
in Ballinoci* Tuesday afternoon.

i Dr. Leggett of Rowcna. had bus 
iness in Ballinger a few hours 
Tuesdav afternoon.

TV FEW IRTHR BARGAIN  
Here’s your chance to get a bar 
gain in tin» best typewriter made 
I have a good I,. C. Smith, been 
in ns«' only a short while, machine 
good as new, cost $105. Two color 
ribbon, tabulator, and everything 
in first-class sitane. 1 have two 
machines and onlv need one. 
you want a bargain come and se, 
me quick. Will give good terms, 
dtf A. W. SLEDGE.

Hall Hardware Co.__
Everything in Hardware

Competent Plumbers Always 
Ready to Attend to Rush 

Orders
Your Business Solicited

Hall Hardware Co.

K. I?. Walker of the Matche! 
country w»»s among tin* visitors in 
Ballinger Wednesday.

R. T Jones of South Ballinger j 
ubile bere oli business Wcdncsdax 
iliformcd us tliat In* was well up 
«illi bis farm work and fin* land 
in fine sliape for planiing.

G U N T E R  M O T E E
Absolutely Fire-
E1European

SAN ANTONIO

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.
woof. Modem, J ^ ¡ ( J  f g f  J||fl 0 1 ^ 1 6

Rates
$1.00 to $3. CO 

Per Day

HOTEL CO.. Owners, PERCY TYR R ELL, Mgr
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You can’t always make everything “just so.” Sometimes you will 
get in more shortening than usual; or make the batter a little thin; or 
it may not be convenient to put a cake in the oven tnc moment it is 
mixed; or your oven may not bake eveniy and it is necessary to turn 
the pan around—none of these little uncertainties make the slightest 
difference in results if you use

1 ©  Ba k in g  Po w d e r
0

This modem, double-raise baking powder has unusual strength and 
is absolutely certain to raise your biscuits, cakes and pastry light and 
feathery. It generates an abundance of leavening gas both in the mix
ing bowl and in the oven. The raising is sustained until the dough is 
cooked through.

Housewives who use K C never have “bad ¡u k” with their baking. 
Try K C at our risk. Your grocer will refund your money if you are 
not pleased in every way. 57
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This paper is authorized to an
nounce the following candidate' 
for the offices unimed, subject to 
the action of the Democratic Pri- the news which one could not doubt he

bore, and when the nature of that

rambling buildings of the old-fashioned 
manufactory at high speed and high 
enthusiasm. His manner had been 
such that his mere appearance had 
been signal for the stoppage of the 
wheels of industry and the gathuiin*

of eager groups about him to listen to

mary to be held in July; 

For Sheriff :
# JOHN D. PERKINS.

* » V* JO IIARDI N.
, f J. A. DEMOVILLE

. ÀkfM For Tax Assessor:
M IKE C. BOYD.

•“> r-A'-.... v-.ai W ILL L STUART.
( ’. C. S C lim iA R D .•y* TyV

c ; ,  •> 1 * s a m  il  McP h e r s o n .
For County Judge:•

■■ 1.+/Î * 1 M. KLEBERG.
e  * v
*

T-*-. 
♦ - * For Countv Treasurer:

.-4 W . L. BROWN.
< 3 K m For Count v Clerk:
Le %
.«àtei , ■ *•

» i ;'
r- ¿ à

‘ \  1 ,• M
0 . L. PARISH.
C. C. COCKRELL

For District Clerk:
JOHN TIIOMASOX. 
GEO. M. STOKES. 

For Tax Collector:
T. L. TODD 
M. I). CHASTAIN.
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Continued from Yesterday.

“No,” said Broadway, with the air 
o f one revealing something at once 
horrible and fascinating, “he spent 
pver twenty-five dollars one night."

news became known generally, the 
much-relieved workmen, the working- 
women, and even the basket girls and 
bundle-boys throughout the plant, be
came instantly demonstrative of great 

! joy.
The first cheer, that which had 

1 mercifully interrupted Clara's inqui- 
| sition of Broadway on the subject of 
, his friend, was followed by another 
' and another as the news spread. A 
! gradual cessation of the grinding roar 
I which was apparent, even in the office 

building, when the plant was operat
ing, showed that here and there 
and everywhere machines were being 
stopped by those who wished to leave 
them so that they might hear the 
news.

The office-building group stood spell
bound. listening. None knew what had 
occurred. They might have been 
alarmed had the uproar been less un
mistakably enthusiastic.

‘What is It?" Mrs. Spotswood asked 
excitedly.

“ I don't know,” was Josie’s answer.
Clara certainly knew nothing of the 

nature of what might be happening, 
and none was further than Broadway 
¡from a guess that what he had told 
Hlggine, in a sentence wherein anger 
very freely mingled with the news of 

1 his determination to retain and op
erate the gum plant, could have been 
accepted as good reason for such a 
really notable demonstration of the 
joy of gum makers.

I It was the judge, at this instant 
bustling in. who made the situation 
clear to them.

“Great Scott!” he said, aglow with 
genial satisfaction. "Talk about ex 

icitement! The whole plant is in an 
uproar.”

"What is It, judge?” the owner of 
the plant inquired.

“ Why, didn't you send a message out 
¡there by Higgins?”

“Er—yes, I did.”
“ Well, that’s' what they're cheering 

about. The men are yelling themselves 
hoarse and the boys are dancing with 
joy.” The judge was beaming like a 
full moon with gray tufts of hair above 
its ears. “ You’d think Bedlam had 
broken loose. They’re yelling for you 
Broadway. Come out and let them see 
you.”

Broadway was in a state of panic, ot 
¡blue funk, of sheer, unspeakable af- 
! fright. He ducked and looked aboutHis audience was as vividly im

pressed as any speaker could have i !as if endeavoring to find that avenue
■wished. “He must have just thrown it 
away!”

“Why—”
But the mad tale of Wallace’s ex

penditures was never told. The con-

|through which escape would be easiest.
“No; not now, ptease,” he begged 

¡pitifully.
They might have let it go at that 

had not the cheering w ithin the works

Cl

versation was at this point interrupt- broken out afresh.
ed by the sound of cheers in the great “Listen to that,” the judge adjured
workrooms at the back. him. and urg»d him with a Lappy hand

fupon his elbow.
[ His wife went to his assistance. “Oh, 
do go out and say something, Broad 
way!”

“ Yes," the judge insisted, “come and 
make a speech.”

"I can’t say anything,” said the mis-
I

never made a speech in my life!"
Josie, smiling gently, turned from 

them. When again she faced them she 
held in her hand the paper she had 
thrust so recently into that sacred, 
secret place. “Read this to them,*’ 
she suggested.

He took It, but he did not see whence 
lit had been extracted, although Mrs. 
Spotswood did. The eyes of matrons 
of her age are sympathetically attuned 
to siens of this sort, seeing them when 
,others miss them. She smiled at 
.Josie, Josie caught her eye and blushed 
furiously.

“Oh, come on.” The judge now took 
a firmer hold on him. “ It will make 
them all feel good.” 
i Hjw Is.ith.ful wife, went to his aid.

C H A P T E R  XI .

Higgins, erratic, demagogic, often 
vicious tempered was. when once his 1 
championship had been enlisted, an en 
thusiastic advocate. As he himself had I 
said, his heart was “ in the right place.” arable and frightened Broadway 
and that morning, as he went through 
the plant explaining that the young 
new owner had decided not to sell out 
to the trust, but would stand by Jones- 
ville, Jones’ Pepsin gum and those res 
Ident in one and employed in manufac
ture of the other, Broadway lost none 
of merit through his declamation.

In that heart in the right place Hig
gins had admired the way the smallish 
city man had stood up to his five feet 
ten of brawn and threatened to throw 

-»> hliy1 out of the building, discharge him 
rf^THhe plant, and drive him from the 

V  he did not cease threatening a 
He was sorry he had lost his 

J«per while with Josie.
liû-Jxad. rushed through, the great,

~vt -

t h e  d a t l y  l e d g e r

She took the otRer arm of the acutely 
miserable youth, and between them 
they propelled him from the room, 
through the short length of a wide 
hallway stacked on either side with j 
boxes full of chewing gum already 
packed for shipment, through a breath- ; 
lessly hot engine-room, and into the 
main room upon the factory’s ground 
floor.

Their appearance was the signal for 
an uproar of applause. The loudest 
cheering of the previous outburst was 
surpassed so notably that, by compari
son, it had been whispering. In the 
enthusiasm of the moment men, wom
en and the younger workers of the 
force !:st all sense of reserve.

Broadway ceased to be that terrible 
thing, a new and untried boss, who 
must be looked at carefully, addressed 
with caution and regarded with re
spect made up principally of fear. He 
was young; he had been fair to them; 
he was their economic savior.
I They went mad. and, at first permit
ting him no opportunity to make the 
speech which be so feared, seized him 
as if he had been the winning player 
at a football game and bore him round 
the great room of the factory upon 
their shoulders.

There was affection in the strong 
arms of the men who lifted him; there 
were tears in many women’s eyes 
which watched. Not only was this 
youth the boss; he was the young 
boss. They knew he had been plucky 
in his loyalty to them, rumors of the 
splendid ofTer which the trust had 
made had been circulated freely. He 
was accredited with that intention 
most admired by real Americans, and 
these workmen, in this old New Eng
land mill, in this old New England vil
lage, were principally native sons.

He was not content to be an idler; 
he insisted upon buckling down to a 
man's Job. And had he not decided to 
take up the burden of gum manufac
ture largely through his feeling of 
responsibility to them and to the 
town? financially the offer of the 
trust must certainly have been more 
tempting than the prospect of commer
cial oattle which, even should it win.

would Inevitably involve a long, expen
sive and intensely wearing strain!

Would they ride him round and 
round upon their shoulders? Would- 
they cheer him till the blood rushed 
to their heads? Would the woman 
want to kiss him and the youngsters 
look at him as if he were a species of 
superior being? Verily, they would. 
And verily they did.

In the meantime, in the office, Clara 
was left quite alone. She may have 
been aware that interesting things 
were happening in the factory, things 
which she would very gladly have wit
nessed, but beyond doubt she felt that 
something far more interesting—to- 
wit. the arrival of Bob Wallaoe—was 
likely to occur at any moment in the 
office. She preferred the smiles of 
Wallace to the cheers of working-peo
ple, and she waited for them.

Wallace was not long delayed. She 
greeted him with cordial liking. "You 
didn't expect to find'Dii- here, did you?” 

“Well, hardly. This is an unexpect
ed pleasure.”

"Mr. Jones will be back in a few 
minutes. He went out in the works to 
make a speech."

She gave this information with the 
air of one explaining commonplaces 
To her everything, in deed, was com
monplace, save Wallace. She held him 
the most extraordinary thing on earth.

But he was utterly amazed. "To 
make a speech!” He burst into a roar 
of laughter. "Well, what do you think 
of that!” *

She smiled at him. She cared noth 
i»g for the cheering, but she would tell 
him about it, because she liked to talk 
to him on any subject. "Well, you 
should have heard them cheering! 
They’ve made more noise than this 
old town has ever heard before.”

"Yes, I dare say it is,” he granted, 
as new cheers burst forth.

But he did not go to see the dem
onstration. which indicated to him 
that he must find something most at
tractive in this village belies com
pany. What other woman could have 
held him from the sight of Broadway 
Jones in his first effort as an orator?"

“Funny,” he remarked, and smiled 
at her; "I was thinking of you as 1 
passed the drug store just now.”

She laughed, delighted. "That's 
strange. I’ve been thinking of you, 
too!”

"Have you really?”
"\es. Oh, those chocolates were 

fine! I ate them all before I went to 
bed.” Then, reproachfully, “but you 
shouldn't be spending your money the 
way you do!”

He was unconscious of any mad ex
penditure of which she could be cogni
zant and, therefore, was surprised. 
“ What?”

“Mr. Jones told me that you were a 
regular spendthrift.”

This from Broadway, the most fa
mous spendthrift of New York's recent 
years! “ When did he tell you that?” 
he asked, endeavoring to hide the 
meaning of his smiles.

"Just a little while ago. He said you j 
spent over twenty-five dollars one 
night!”

Continued.
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AYcgetabk Preparai ion ibrAs 
similaiing iltc Food andRegula 
ling die Stomachs andßowdsi

I n f a n t s  /C hildren-

Promotes DigestionJCteerfuI- 
ness and Rest'.Contains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  N a r c o t i c .
Recipe o f Old JJkSIMŒLJTICBBt

fhuplui Sud“
Jlx. Serna *
RkMeSdtt- 
AmcSted *■
Fb-xrmiat-
lli l jrtcnal ada *
Itirni Seed-

(¡ASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

‘•Fro

rïSPK j

' -u C  U
!}CC<y Tr *-■ :
*<■-?£*1

2
U

C'cnM Surer •
\u..£yeaitiar:r.

Anerfori Remedy forConsflpa 
t io n , Sour Stomech.Dlarrhwa 
\ Voras .Convulsions .Feverish 
ness and L oss o r  Sleep.

EcSinak Signature of

T iik  Ce n ta u r  Company , 
NEW YORK.

i,-vr^Atb inontbs old

ëmîmÊâQm

In

Use
For Over 

Thirty Tears
31*0 Guaranteed under 1 he Food.a 

Exact Copy cf Wrapper.

Miss Olii»* Evans, of Talpa, carnei Mrs. J. S. Greenhill and 1 ittD* 
in Tuesday at noon to visit Hal- daughter of the Pony creek eoiin- 
linger friends a few (lavs.

Jeff Riggs, of the Wingate 
country, was among the business 
visitors in Ballinger Tuesday.

try were among the visitors in 
Bailing**!' Wednesday und we are 
sorry to report the little daugh
ter had the misfortune to get her 
arm badly broken at school first 
of this week

COD LIVER OIL AND IRON
_______  I ¡Miss Lottie Gaines of San An-

iur i nr u  -c* j m • * gelo, came in Tuesday afternoonTwo Most World-Famed Tonics, f  • • v „  \ T , ,  nn v  j • tt- 1 1 to visit her sister Mrs. N. M. Gus-Corobmed in Vinol. *. 1 * •» .javus and family a week or so.

hâve
C. A. Doose and E. L. Rasbuiy 

returned home Tuesday night 
from a short business trip in the 
North part of the county, making 
the trip in Mr. DooseJs auto.

Cod Liver oil and iron 
proved to he the two most success 
ful tonics the world lias ever 
known— iron for the blood and 
the medicinal curative elements 
,of cod liver oil as a strength and 
tissue builder for body ami ner
ves. and for the successful treat- Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Patterson of 

'incut of throat and lung troubles Warnett, Okla., came in Tuesday 
Two eminent French chemists to visit his sisters, Mrs. S. P. Hath 

discovered a method of separating awav ami Miss Saltie Patteson 
tin- curative medicinal e'ements (nmi other relatives and friends in 
irrease which is thrown away. i>ut our city for a v/eek or two.
of tlie cods’ livers from the oil or ___________________
to these medicinal elements tonic) Mr Uiu, ft. ft Jeanes. left
iron is now added, thus comhiu-* \Vtl(|m.st,ay at noon for Miles, 
ing in \ inn I tile two most woiid \[,. goes on a short
tamed tonics. business trip' and Mrs. Jeanes to

As a body-builder ami strength. v jsft friends.
creator for weak, run-down peo j _________________
pie, for feeble old people, deli-1
cate children, to restore strength ’ '*• * ‘ ,s - -Fbeo Kio, 01 the
after sickness; and for chronic Pony creek country, who had been
coughs, colds, bronchitis or pul ! _  "  t0 th“ n" « V  home 1\n 1’?outh 
monarv troubles we ask von to Texas, passed through Ballinger 
try Vinol with the limb*-stand-, "  ^ s d a y  en route home, 
i'lg that your money will he re
turned if it. does not help you. The J. E. Newby, one of the pros- 
Walker Drug Co., Ballinger, Tex perous citizens of the Bradshaw 
as. country, was transacting business

J*. S. For pimples and blotches in Ballinger Wednesday.
trv our Saxo Salve. We guaran --------------------------
tee it. ( E. Groves, of live Hatehel coun

try, returned' home Wednesday'
('. W. S -hwartz, of tin* Crews from an extended business trip to 

country, was transacting business krank'in, Texas, where he had 
in Ballinger Wednesday. been to look after land interests.

N A T I O N A L  CORN  
EX P O S I T I O N  

D A L L A S ,  
February 10-24me

E xceedingly Low  Fares
v ia

From Ballinger . . . $8.45
Talpa . . . 7.90

Tickets on sale February 9 to 2 3 , inclusive, and for trains arriving Dallas morning of February 
24: limited to Fcbruucy 25 , for final return.

\
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THE D A IL Y  LED DER

AIRLINE HIGHWAY
MEETING CALLED

Secretary Fred Word of tin- Alii 
Irne Highway Association which 
lias charge of the affairs and eon 
struction of the highway from 
Wichita Falls lo Paint Rock and 
other southern points is today mail 
ing out calls to all the members of 
tilie association lo attend an exe 
c it ivc ses ¡ion of (he association to 
he held iihAbilene at the Rooster 
hall ;>t 7 :30 p. ill. Feb. 20, at the 
s .nie time as the Poultry show 
¡•»•d the Central West Texas Agri 
cultural associations annual meet 
ing, at whirih completion of all 
matters will he made for the im 

•* construction work of the 
now highway.— Abilene Reporter.

SPLENDID GAME
EXPECTED SATURDAY

VISITED PUMP STATION.

The .second invasion of foreign 
territory by the San Angelo high 
school basket hall team will be 
made Saturday when the local 
girls go to Ballinger for a match 
»»me with the team of that place 
The local five will be accompanied 
!i\ E. L. Nunn dly, coach, the eon 

I test to be staged in the morning works 
should the team go down on the 
morning train, but will take place 
in the afternoon should they go 
through the country in autos.

Although organized only a few 
weeks ago from the Nil Nisi Bo 
num five and from the girls in the 
high school, the team is a strong 
one, and a splendid game is ex 
peeled Saturday. '1 wo games 
have already been won by the 
Nil Nisi Bonum’s this season, Ster
ling City being the victim each 
time. San Angelo Standard.

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder euros kid

ney and bladder troubles, dis 
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak

M A K E S  ONE F EEL BETTER
A purely vegetable liver inede 

cine is Simmons Liver Purifier.
It is the one liver medeeine which 
energises the liver a:ul brings 
hack its natural function strong 
and young again. Its action is 
different from other medeeines.
It cleanses the organ of all im
purities without injury, harmless, j and lame hacks, rheumatism, and 
hut with all spe^il. Nothing like bladder in both men and women, 
it. Sold in Yellow Tin Boxes Regulates bladder troubles in 
only. All druggists sell it for 20e children. If not sold by your 
>cr box. or gent by mail. A. C druggist, will be sent by mail on 

Simmons, Jr. Medeeine Do., Slier- receipt of $1.00. One small bottle ¡ 
man, Texas. is two month’s treatment, and sel-1 , » ain^eannot exist where Hunt s

--------------------------dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas! °.*! ,S i! ! ,*:,lt*d\ sa-V!? on<‘
Joe I looewell le ff  Tuesday morn I testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 

mg for Brown wood on a short bus E. W. Hall, 202fi Olive Street, St. 
mess trip. Louit. Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d

Judge C. II. Willingham, one 
of the city’s water committee, 
visited the pump’ station Wed
nesday morning and say Carlos 
Dun" and Rill Dieiinon have ev
erything in splendid condition. 
Tin* committee is figuring on in
stalling some new machinery and 
the Judge was looking over the 

with that point in mind 
Judge Willingham says the im
pression is out that because the 
city water is hard for washing 
purposes the citizens think there 
is too much alum being used to 
clear the water, when the facts 
are t!-.:t no alum has been used 
in the water for more than a 
month prat. The hardness of the 
water is occasioned by the springs 
on the creek from Ovalo down to 
Flag branch just above the upper 
dam. Since the November rains 
the spring contain alkali and flow 
ing into / ¡e  creek causes the hard 
water and there is no remedy for 
that conditions at present hut the 
Judge thinks the matter can lie 
remedied which will lie taken up 
in a short while. The springs have 

! not been running before this win 
! ter for the past eigl t or ten veal’s• * l • • *i hence this condition.

J. M. Mapes, of thp 
country, on Elm creek,

Winters 
was hen

F. Bloomintritt, the Miles real 
estate man, was among tin* busi 
ues* visitors in IVallingcr Tuesday f Monday to meet W. K. Harris and 

—  '. ----- - *=------------------------ | his sister, who came in from th

CHICHESTER S PILLS Mom,ay ”f,crnoon
T I I K I I I M I U M I  » B A N D .  X  

t « » l i - « l  A a k  ynmr  D n u l a i  (orCbl-T-hm-tr-e • l>laaioad Rn»nd̂ V\
P i l l*  la  ll< -d ,»n d  W old  n . - l o l l . i V /I tx.rei. iAInl wit!) Itlue RiUkjo. \T/  

n n ’ o lh c r  ( l o r  a f  r o t t r  -
»rn K K io i- A.kf.o-eiii-nreH.TrBd 
B I A M O N O  1CKAN I» I ' l l . I , a,  f  „  * S

yev -1 :B oon  as lltst. Sales!. AI ways Keltaiil«

SOfeU «y DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

GENERAL REPAIRING.
of motorcycles, typewriters, bi- 
cylrs and guns. Work done 
promptly and guaranteed. I. B 
DRIN’ KARD, Ballinger. 2-4tdpd

! user. No oHier liniment acts so 
ipiiekly. You simply rub it on 
ami the pain is gone almost in
stantly. Those who suffer from 
rheumatism, neuralgia, headaches 
and similar troubles should get a 
bottle at once. For cuts and 
bruises, burns and sprains and 
abrasions of the skin it acts as a 
healing oil, soothing and ipiieting 
the pain, and preventing soreness 
and irritation. We have never 
known it to fail to relieve chib- 
lains. For sale in 2nc and ”>0e 
bottles by druggists. A. R. Rich 
ards Medeeine Co., Sherman, Tex

ROYAL
Baking Powder 
Saves Health 

and

Saves Money 
and

Makes Better Food

IN NEW LOCATION

K. F. Eldei & Son are now evil 
fortably located in their new 
place of business, the building re
cently vacated by Troy Simpson, 
and now have one of the sweetest 
places in the city for their cold 
drink and confectionery business.

GREAT MASS OF PROOF

HARD WATER EXPLAINED

Reports of 30,000 Cases of Kidney 
Trouble, Some of Them Bal

linger Cases.

Today’s the Day
for you to come in and select your 
choice of Ed. V. Price & Co.’s en
tire line of new and exclusive 
Spring and Summer woolens, and 
leave the order for

o

8 Delivery will be arranged to suit your ow n

convenience, but action today 

will insure you absolute satis

faction, and avoid the rush of 

the busy season later on.

Prices to suit your  purse

Oo

Each of some (5,000 newspapers 
of the United States is publishing 
from week to week, names of peo
ple in its particular neighborhood, 
who have used and recommended 
Doan’s Kidney Rills for kidney 
backache, weak kidneys, bladder, 
troubles and urinary disorders.
This mass of proof includes over 
30,000 recommendations. Ballin
ger is no exception. Here is one 
of the cases.

Mrs. T. W . Morris, Eleventh 
St.. Ballinger, Texas, says: “ For] and 
yeans I was subject to attacks of 
kidney trouble and my hack be
came very weak. The kidney 
secretions were unnatural and I 
telt all out of sorts. Doan’s Kid 
ney Rills were so highly recoin 
mended that I decided to try them 
1 got relief after the first few 
• loses. Others of my family have 
taken Doan's Kidney Rills with 
benefit.”

Rriee oOe, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy — 
get Doan’s Kidney Rills— the 
same the Mrs. Morris had. Fos
ter Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo

Much complaint lately by users 
of the Ballinger water supply that 
the water is unusually hard and 
alum being used by the city to 
clear tin* water is supposed to be 
the cause. I have taken up the 
question and reached this conclu
sion, that it is not alum hut al
kali that is the cause of our trou
ble. I reason from this, that when 
we have freshets and muddy wa
ter in t:he creek we use alum and 
settling tank and furnish the city 
clear water. The more muddy the 
water the more alum is used, and 
when those conditions exist there 
was much praise and no com
plaint. Now that the water in the 
creek is unusually clear little or 
no alum is used and we have the 
greatest complaint. As it is not 
alum what is it* Our pumping 
force state the creek water be
fore being pumped is hard and 
not fit for washing purposes and 
is hard on the machinery and des 
tractive to the boiler, all of which 
indicate alkali. Again the water 
in the creek cleared up' quicker 

eh irer than heretofore. That 
ease with all alkili streams, 
if. this water supply dif

is till 
Why
ferent now from ist custom of sev
era I years past ! We all know that
in many places over the country,
wlien boring for water that alkali • ■
is frequently found in such quan- 
titits th.it renders the water un
fit to use. I have inquired of many 
persons in the country and they 
say most all springs over the coun
try are running hold streams 
ever since the late unusual rain 
fall. These springs supply the 
creek, as it has not done for sev
eral years. That the springs are 
still flowing and the water run
ning over the dam today, not
withstanding it has been nearly 
two months «im*«' it rained. I con
clude that so long as our creek is 
supplied by this source we will 
have alkali to contend with and 

Chronic Constipation Cured. "  hen our supply comes from rain 
Fi\e years ago I had the worst ta,,s and surface-water we will 

ease of chronic constipation I l,avt* l‘‘ss alkali. Our water^com- 
ever knew, of and ( ’hamberlain’s inittee solved the muddy water 
Tablets cured me,”  writes S F.! I,r°l)l<*m very successfully and are 
Fish, Brooklyn, Mich. For sale by now t:il'*nK l|(>ld of our present 
hll dealers troubles and expect to solve them

N

L. B. James, the irrigation 
lanm*r up tin* river, was among 
tin- visitors in the city Wedm 
day.

•s-

W. H. ROARK, The Tailor
I want your Cleaning and Pressing too.

oo

Mrs. A. ( ’. Homan and baby of 
Kowena, came over Tuesday af-l 
ti*rnoon and will he the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. II. (¡iosorkn and 
Ballinger trieiids ji day or two. j

•xpeet to sol vi 
Respectfully,

J. W. POW ELL

Chamberlain s Cough Remedy
Ibis remedy lias no superior 

coughs and colds. It 
to take. If contains

for) 
is pleasant!

( ’. A.

no opium or
other narcotic. It always 
For sale by all dealers.

ness in
Sewell of Miles, had busi- 

Wednesday.Ballinger

eures

OE XOl

M . L. Keith, one of the success 
fnl young farmers of the Valiev 

,creek country, left Tuesday morn
.ing for Brown wood on a short visit 
to friends.
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BARRED ROOKS, thorough
bred ; select eggs from choice 
stock. $1.0U for lit. II. A. CADÌ 
ll-3 td  Itw.

■ «

- *

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children*

The Kind You Have Always Boûi)..r » '

1

Bears the 
Signature of

n  -■ ^
w a r  *"«» '■. fc **
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